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Smith, Carle:ton McChesney Names 

Central Delegates Members of 'Dollars 

At Convention To Doughnuts' Cast 

Student Councils of 

Central States Hold 

Meeting at Ponca City 
Central High is continuing a record 

of perfect attendance at the conven

tions of the Federation of Student 

Councils of the Central States. T.QJhe 

twelfth annual meeting in P onca 

City. Oklahoma, this Friday and Sat

urday have gone Charlotte Smith and 

Margaret Carleton as delegates from 

Central's Student Council. Miss P1ll

ing accompanied them. 

Charlotte, who is the secretary of 
the National Association of Student 
Officers, has been selected to act as 
vice-president of the convention. She 
will preside at the general meeting 
this afternoon. 

School Superintendenh Speak 
The theme of the conve~tlon is 

that the free exchange of ideas is the 
foundation of democracy. Speakers 

Jim Greene, Catherine 

Fitspatrick Take Leads 

Of Husband and Wife 

Cast for the fall play! "Dollars to 
Doughnuts ," to be given November 
3, bas been announced by Miss Fran
ces McChesney, director of this year's 
production. 

Jim Green takes the part of Mr. 
Boland with Catherine Fitzpatrick as 

his rather tUghty wife. Sarah Noble 
is the older daughter, Caroline. The 
part of Sergei '\V1ll ~e filled by ~ane 

Carey a.nd that of Hortense by Natal
ie Porter. 

Others in the cast are Malcolm 
Holloway as Chester, the irrepres
sible- son of the family, Ilnd Midge 
Beasley as Helen, the traditional 
"girl next door. " Gordon Freyman 
portrays George Hobbes, an idealist. 

Two character parts in the play, 
those of Piggot, the minister, and 
Flossie, "fair, fat, and forty, " will 
be played by Irving. Rector and Bev
erly Weichel. 

FLASH II 
JACKIE COOGAN, "The 
Kid," will appear on the 
stage of the Auditorium at 
the TALENT JAMBOREE-

10c 

NEXT TUESDAY 
8 :10A.M. 

10c 

Crooners, Imitators-

Or What Have You? 
Attention all ye crooners, imitators, 

whistlers and what have you! No 
longer will you be able to cry that 
you are good lind you haven' t bad a 

chance! 
Tuesday, October 17, is the day. 

8: 10 is the hour. The auditorium is 

the place. 
For the student benefit fund a 

music session, which promises to be 
one that Central students won't for
get, will be held. And according to 
Mrs. Ell!ie Swanson who is assemb
ling the g~laxy of stars, some real 
talent has been lined up. 

Students who think they have 
some particular quality for the en

tertainment field and who have not 
yet contacted Miss Swanson should 
do so immediately; there is sti ll time. 

University Students 

Aid Central's F 4Icu1ty 

Central to 
Send Four 
To Contest 

Central Representatives 

Are Carlberg, Knott, 

Mactier, and Spier 

Marie Carlberg, Marie Knott, Allan 
Mactler, and Bill Spier have been 

chosen to represent Central in the 
ninth annual Young Citizens' con

test sponsored by the American Le-
Seniors were nominated by the 

faculty. on a basis of scholastic stand
ing, school activ~tles, intell1gence 
rating, and vocabulary range. Any 
senior who was successfully carrying 

three or more credits of high school 
work was eligible for nomination. 

State Finals Later 
The four will enter the county 

contest which will be held tomorrow, 

to determine which two students will 
be eligible for the state-wide finals 
to be held in Omaha later in the 
month. A series of rigid intelligence, 
personality, and physical tests will be 

tbe basis of elimination. will be C. P. Howell, superintendent Miss McChesney will be assisted by 
of Ponca City schools; Homer S. An- Shirley Feeken and Bill Goodwin , 
derson, principal of Ponca City Sen- student directors. They have chosen In order to receive teaching experi- Marie Carlberg has been active in 
ior High school; Eli Foster, principal the following committees: Howard ence, and as part of their teaching the French and Press clubs and is a 
of Central High school in Tulsa, Ok- Barish, business manager; Tom Mc- course, two university students are member of Central Colleens and the 
lahoma; C. R. Van Nice, managing Manus, Diana Barnes, and Jean helping Mrs. Bernice Engle and Miss Register ·staff. Marie Knott is in the 

, editor of the School Activities maga- Pratt, ticket sales; Bob Wellman and Bess Bozell as practice teach·ers. Red Cross and the French and Press 
zi n~ ; and H. L. Schall, secretary of Delores Blankschien, publicity; Vir- Miss Ann Peter aids Mrs. Engle in clubs. She is vice president of Col
the '· Po.~ca City Chamber of Com- ginia Dolly and Betty Maenner, prop- her fourth hour German III class leens and sergeant-at-arms of the 
merce. " erties; Helen Masters and Marion every Tuesday and Thursday. She Lininger Travel club. A member of 

Discussion wIli 'be " li~id ,~!1. such Lindee, prompters; and Leonard takes charge of the class and in- the Register staff, she has been ap-

problems as the supervision of assem.:"· R ; !p'p , ~, photographer. structs the students in grammar and pointed as a special r eporter to do 
By Marilyn Griffith they neither hurried or dragged. They bIies, pep meetings and pep clubs bet- Tick ~ls i:):!: _.the 'Production go on German conversa tion. Miss Peter is a Community Chest work. 

Queen of Quivera at the an- could either have made or broken ter citizenship activities, school ~adio sale next week.' .", junior at Creighton univer sity where L d h' N 
ua I coronation ceremonies at . the me, and it seems they made me." '" "~ ", she is majoring in English and min- eo ers Ip ecessory 
k S B l' 1 t F 'd "Frannie," as she is known to all programs, safety education , activity '. Allan Mactier is managing editor 
'. ar- en co Iseum as I'l ay eve- tickets, and student council publica- ori;:;g in ,German. of the . Register, captain of the track 

was Central graduate of 1934. her friends, has kept her secret since C I Every day·'fit:R• Goldie Rosenbaum 
nces Gordon, who Sunday sum- the first week in Jui y , when the ap- tions such as handbooks, annuals, entra M Us,"cl"ans ' -.."", team, a second lieutenant of the reg-

and newspapers. comes to Miss Bo., ·!.:~ , seventh hour iment, a member of the Student 
d up the occasion by saying, "It pointing committee asked her to be French · II class to 6 co l!'-b -' ,,; . ~ from 

one of the most wonderful ex- queen . She told no one, and not until The convention is meeting in Pon- I SIB d time to time she take\ed to ha'h ' " lo... Council , and a mem?er Of. th~ Frenc~ 
riences in my life and so much Thursday morning did she wire her ca City S e~ ior High school. De.legate.s n evera an S is majoring in French ~ye, and !t . wo;a-s ~h..: r .ess clubs. BIll SpIer IS pr.esl= 

.,1ll[I.ln." . ~ . L - l!?er, Al "Tinner" Gordon, jr. , '37, are attendmg from Kansas, MISSOUrl, _ . . __.. .. , ~t n.fJh u§.ha . . " _ . . ~~ 'u'f . J ,!ls~-!ite d wi rut ~e l'v!:~.!..h~nC!~<"...~ .. I ~~ _ ';l __ 
Very actiV;;- ';'hUe ~ - Ce~tra~, -ih'; '~~ her b e i ;g q ;;;; : , r H;ti;; ~ b~k "T6wa:'Ne - braS'T(a, - i~ a : nsa ; , ~ ari' rofI~"% nit ;; l~:-~:rl~l~~g { -)~~o r ~:-<n : '1"> ':'-"' '' ~ ' "O.'_':~L ' -:-::' .. _ _ .... - - - -' tenan~ L in ~"~:g iment, and a Q .."...--' -- ... :";;:- -,---'-... 

w queen, the forty-fifth in the his- from Da rtmouth for the coropation. homa. A football game, a trip and Seb PIccolo, a ll members of Cen- bel' of the French club. He is a lso on 

of Ak-Sar-Ben, g raduated with Was Princess Before through the Continental Refinery, tral's R.O.T.C. and concert bands, Watch Your Step! All This Student Control. 
honors. A member of the Junior and a powwow are to provide enter- have not confined their talents ex-

"It was not all too strange to me," M· , H Y T cl Qualities necessary for all candi-
onor society for three yea.rs, she tainment for the delegates. elusively to high school work, fo r ,ant appen to ou 0 ""Y 

continued "Frannie." "You see, I ~.. dates are the following: integrity, 
as elected to the ]'iational Honor was a page l'n 1924 and a prl'ncess in Mrs. J ensen, who had hoped to eo these three have each represented ~ C Were you late for homeroom this punctuality, thoughtfulness, respect 
ro up in her senior year. She also to the convention , could not because entr a l in several other orchestras 

1938. In the dressing room everyone morning? Did you fiunk that impor- of property, neatness in appearance, 

and high scholastic standing., the choir and the she had .previously arranged to direct and bands, the most recen t one being 
was so kind and helpful. and it the Union Pacific band. tant English test? Did you forget 

Newspoper Woman 
Queen Frances never worked on 

the Register, although she is now 
wo rk ing in the society department 
of the Omaha World-Herald. Her 

father, A. W. Gordon, she mentioned, 
ow ned the Register when it was a 

private concern, until about 1902. 
" 1 have been working as a socie

lY reporter right along," commented 

'ss Gordon. "I did not attend the 
pa r ties preceding the ball as a gu est, 

ut as a reporter. 'Being under suspi
n, it was necessary to appear very 

uch on the job." 
Tall and blond, Queen Fran was 

re l'Y striking as she ascended the 
th rone in her white metallic gown. 

The gown was of brocade on which 
lI'e re sewn by hand, clear reflecting 

;: Iass beads. 

Pages Soved the Day 
"Had it not been for those darlin g 

pages," commented the reigning 

queen, "I could never have carried 

011 satisfactorily. They had never 
liI'ae ticed with so heavy a train, yet 

Bands Receive Two 

New Instruments 
Central's music department was pre

sented with two new musical instru

ments and fifty dollars worth of new 
music for the R .O.T.C., beginners', 

and concert bands. 

The tWQ instruments, a bassoon 

and a French horn, will be shared by 

members of the bands and orches
tras. The music consists of military 

and footba ll marches which will be 

fea tU red at athletic games and at 
llIaRs meetings; pep marches for be

ginn ers; and concert music for the 
mixed concert g roup. 

J\t present t he concert band, which 

meets twice at week on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, is working on "Mardi 

Gras," th e fourth movement of the 

"~ li ss isSipP i Suite." "Mardi Gras," 

composed by Ferde Grofe, one of the 

foremost American composers, is an 

e.xhileratl ng and picturesque composi

tion based on one of the colorful 
fes tival s held annually in New Or
lea ns. 

seemed as if the ball would never the Southwest Iowa Rural Teachers' your lunch ? Were you late to your 
start." chorus at the Broadway theatre in The Union Pacific band, although a fifth hour class? 

Miss Gordon remarked that it 
seemed so terribly long as she walked 
down the aisle to the throne and that 
it seemed as if she would never reach 
the platform where King Ak-Sar-Ben 
XLV, Ford Hovey, was to receive her. 

"Hovey Is .Wonderful" 
"I had never known Mr. Hovey be

fore . In fact , not until a half an hour 
before the coronation was I informed 
who the king would be,". explained 
the queen . "Mr. Hovey has just been 

won derful and is one of the flnest 
men I know." 

Frances worked Thursday evening 

as usual and until three o'clock Fri
day morning. She resumed her work 

before noon Friday and did not leave 
until late in the afternoon, when she 
left · on the pretences of going to in

terview the queen . 
After probably the busiest week

end in her life, Miss Frances Gordon 
will continue h er work Monday morn· 

ing as a working girl and Queen of 

Ak-Sar-Ben . . 

Robert Ross Translates 

Speeches lor Latin Class 

Caesar ' and P . G. Wodehouse share 
eq ua l places of distinction in Mrs. 

R a thbun 's Latin III class. W!Ien 
Wodehouse , originator of the famous 
valet, Jeeves, was presented with an 
honorary doctor 's degree at Oxford, 
on June 21, all the proceedings were 

in Latin. Robert Ross, a devoted fol
lower of Wodehouse, has been trans

lating the speeches that were given 
at this presentation for the class. 

Come One . . . Come All 

Where? 

TECH FIELD 

Why? 

FOOTBALL GAME 

Who? 

CENTRAL vs. SOUTH 

When? 

3 :00 P.M. 

Council Blu ffs this morning. comparatively new organization, has Did you lose ' your new fountain 
pen? Does J ane have on a new dress 
exactly like yours? Did )Tou see your 
favorite heart-throb walking with 

. that girl who you think is just hor-

Correction! The 

Register Is Sorry Central' Council Meets 

W ednesday after school Central's 
Student Council held their first meet
ing to discuss the election of officers 
for the council and for the represen

tative assembly. Mrs. J ensen, sponsor 
of the Student CounCil, said that the 
representative assembly consists of 
homeroom representatives a nd the 
a lterna tes, and that the homeroom 
repr esentaties and alternates do not 

belong to the Student Council as is 
the impression of some. 

The. .activities of the Student Coun
cil have not yet been definitely de
cided. However, these are their aims : 
to exchange ideas on school prob

lems, to create fr iendlier relation
ships ' among students, to promote 
student leadership, and to encourage 

student participation in a ll school ac
tivities. 

Register Vocalists 

Revive Olel Song 
The familiar tune of "Blowing Bub
bles" came floating across the Regis
ter office. In a corner by a desk, hurl

dIed over an old Central High hand
book, a group of the Register staff 
were singing one of Central's old pep 

songs · to the tune of "Blowing Bub
bles." In a short time more and more 
were caught by the tune and began 
singing. 

The bell which announced the end 
of homeroom put an end to the sing
ing ot the Register staff vocalists. 
However, the homeroom bell did not 

stop the great enthusiasm over the 
old, yet new, song. In order that 

everybody might know the words t'l 
the revived song, here they are in 

prin t. 
Tune- "Blowing Bubbles" 

We will a lways boost for Central, 
C-E-N-T-R-A-L ; 

Our colors tell , our voices yell 
C-E-N-T-R-A-L; 

Make a score for Central, 
And again we'll yell; 

We will always boost for Central , 
C-E-N-T-R-A-L. 

made a few public appea rances. Sep
tember 28th the band played a con
cert· at Columbus, Nebraska , and was 
very well received. Their next perfor
mance will be in Council Bluffs on 
October 11th. 

In this band, which is under the 
direction of Mr. Dante Picciotti , And
ersen plays eu phonium, Pomidoro 
plays B flat clarinet, a nd Piccolo 
plays E flat clarinet. 

rid ? Did you have a fi ght with your 
best friend? 

Well, children, be careful. Don 't 
walk under any ladders. Watch out 
for black cats. Don' t put your shoes 
Oil the table . It 's Friday the thir
teenth. 

In the story about the homeroom rep

resentatives in the September 29 is
sue · of the Register , J ean Thummel 
and Willis Armhurst, homeroom 425, 

were omitted from the list of r ep
resentatives and a lternates. Also the 
r epresentatives from room 219 have 
been changed to Richard Creedon, 
representative, and Rosalie Wert
heimer, alternate. 

AAA OIlers Driver Training to Central 

St~clents; Dual Control Cars Aic/ Instructors 
Louis N. Bexten to 

Head Road Instruction, 

Aid in Class Training 

An AAA driving course, sponsored 

by the Omaha Motor clu b, started a t 

Central High on October 10, and will 

continue for six weeks. Louis N. Bex
ten will have char ge of the road in

instruction in one of the two dual 
control Pontiac training cars. 

Th e stud ents will receive classroom 
instruction every morning, using 
"Sportsmanlike Driving," a 300 page 

text book issued by the American 

Automobil e Association. This text is 
considered the outstanding publica
tion on the subject of driving. 

All those enrolled will spend 30 
periods of 40 minutes each or a total 

of 20 hours in classroom instruction. 
Eight hours of driving will also be 

included in the course. The students 
will drive during one of their study 
hall periods. In this way small groups 
can be taken out at a time. 

One School Credit 

On conclusion of th e course a ll 
students who receive a passing grade 

will receive one full school credit, 
and will be entitled to an AAA certi
ficate. This certifies that the student 
is a thorou ghly competent driver, ex

pert in his knowledge of motorcar 
operation and in the technique of 
ha ndling a car. 

Pontiac Dual-Drive Car 

Studeuts who a r e at least 16 years 
of age and do no't already have their 

li censes are eligible to enroll in this 
driving course. The r eason fo r the 
limitation is that two cars will not 

accommodate a great number of stu
dents. The course will start at 7: 40 
in the morning and last fox: 40 minu
tes un til 8: 20 . 

Six-Week Course 

Mr. Bexten received an AAA 

course in driving training two weeks 
ago, and is equipped to handle the 
road instruction. ' Speaking about the 

training Mr. Bexten said, "I have 

been dri ving for 20 years. but when 
I accompanied an expert from the 

AAA I learned much abou t the finer 
points of handling automobiles." 

The six-week course will first be 
introduced in the Omaha high schools 

a lthou gh plans to expand the work to 

other sections of Nebraska a re now 
being form ulated . 

Governor Roy L. Coch ran wel

comed the training for Nebraska high 
schools with the statemen t that "the 
state of Nebraska is glad to cooperate 

with the Omaha Motor club in this 
most practica l safety effo rt. The stu
dents may not use Latin. geometry 

and other subjects they are studying 
extensively after graduation, but al

most a ll of them will be driving con
tinuous ly a ll of their lives." 

Byron R. Hastings, president of 

the Omaha Motor club, gives much 

credit to the J unior Motor clubs of 
the high schools for "their fine job 
of group driver training." However, 
he maintains that bringing the train

down to an individual basis will bring 
far g r'eater r esults. 
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, 
W. G. Krlvitsky, a 
former general in 
the Red army, re
veals the an1azing 

source of the counterfeit one hundred dollar Federal 
Reserve bank· notes, which repeatedly kept turning up 
hi the European and American banks during the years 

1928-1933. 

Star Bright 
* Pat Catlin 

.SC1nov~ · ' C.pture~ 

C.nt.~lcerous Critic 
Blow the 1jugl~s. beat the drum~
Casanova Junior comes! 
Pretty girls stand on tip-toes 
To see bim pass - the prince of 

beaux! 
(Or so its seems to his mind's eye 
As casually; he saunters ~y.) 

Head held high. his :wave In place, 
He Iltrolls along with easy 'gl'ace; 
He never seems to hear the sigh 
From each girl's lips as he goes by. 
(But that 'he ' strains to ' hear . each 

Third Pa~~:~ .;. 'jUiiii~ .. c~hii; .. Bi"ij":MCB.rlde; .. joiWSi1::r. Schwartz 
and Richard KalmanllOhn 

Indeed a novelty is a girl wi~h the desire to become a "Oh!" 
woman lawyer, and yet we have found one who expresses Is plain to people "in the know.") 
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Copy Boy ......... ........................................................ " ..................... Howar a 

that desire and who this week bids for fame and stardom 
in our ethereal gallery of stars. We give you the presi
dent of the Lininger Travel club, treasurer of the Red 
Cross, member of the ~entral Colleens, Student Council, 
Home Room repres~ntatlve, two years a member of the 
Junior Honor society, student helper. and reporter on 
the Register staff . . (Whew! We didn't forget any of 
them.) There you have Pat Catlin. Being slightly worn 

REPORTERS out after listening to her long list of activities. we In-
Alice Boles~iJ Dorothy Burton, Marie Carlberg, Patricia Catlin~~n quired as to the amount of time they must take. She 
Dickinson, virginia Dolly, Ned Eastlack, Marilyn Edwards. rDllhp d .. k t dlf 
Eisenstatt. Shirley Feeken

J 
Catherine FitzpatriCk~lane Griffith •. Marily!! modestly told us that since they de man eu; wor a -

Griffith, Milton liuss, Ricnard Howe, Marjorie ohnson, Mauflce ,Klal- ferent times it wasn't .at I!-ll dUlI.cult to. do all jobs. 
men •. Marie Knott. Milton Konecky, Martha archant. Art Mercer," . 
Marian Meyer. Lynn Neafus Marian Palm~uist. Flora ~ott, Stanley It took Pat very little time to answer our question _ 
Silverman, Lazier Singer} Marilyn Slater, Charlotte SmIth, Margaret . 

SmIth, and Belle Sommer. _ concerning .her pet peeve for she very hastilY' and firmly 

. Riding high on his white horse. 
Clad in shining arms. of course. 
He overthrows with manly might 
All who oppose this manly knight .. ~ 
(Or so he pictures it. it seems. 
As he promenades and dreams.) 

Maideiis' ·whlspers reach his ears •. 
But teachers' shouts he never hears. 
He's always getting caught. it s.eems. 
In . s col din g teachers' heartless 

schemes. _ 
(For he can ~ t study Ms school books 
When his mind is on his looks.) 

General Adviser Art Adviser Business Adviser replied' that she hates Introverts or boys who continually 
Anne Savidge Mary L. Angood O. J. Franklin talk' about themselves. . In personality and face. " 

..:.::::.::.::..:.:=:::.:...-----=::.::....:::..:..:.::.:..:..:-=------.:..---- Fi'rst impr. esaions of Central are alway~ very welcome Casanova. holds first place. 
Fred Hill, Principal at Central High School'" I l' d Ii ht. 

five acto r.; 

Entered a8 l!Iecond-cJal'ill matter, Nov. 15, 1918. at the 'pollt
office In Om-aha. Nebral!lka. under the act of March 3, 1876 

because they afford us a chance for variety, but Pat He thinks he's every g r s e . g • 
offered as hers. a large building with nothing but rec- The trouble . is - the ~ darn gUY!s ' . , ": '" .." . - . , 

tagonal boxes or what is more commonly known as right! . Li/e f!0"J~ : C:orista-nt Terror. ... 'Wl1o 'Done It? 
Vol. LIV October 13 , 1939 No.4 lockers everywhere. (I used to laugh at him. you see. r p cl c· Dov . _
__ -==================== But yesterday - he looked at me!) ror ersecute,. 0pY.4J ., : .:.' . . . '. 

Her favorites among the notion department Include , ... ... . A 'f ~ M '- L 

'Lest We Forget' 
In view of the disastrous happenings in ' Europe, 

-and the ever-present plight of our own poor, we 

need not urge you to join the Red Cross and so 

help in their great wOl'k. We will present the 

barest facts and ask you to make your own de-

cision - the humane decision. 

Teel toothpaste. Woodbury's soap. D~ntyne gum •. and Motor wJ)n·t sta,it; car ~ won·t 'g; o: ~ ' ~ _ .. ~ '. $,( ac~etn 
Charleston Chews, a candy bar that she discov.ered while " . Out of gal!; goes too slow; '. ' ..' - . W I F h 'd d t ncils " . Who' 'Who!? :W-ho.??? No, I'm nc ,~ she was at Northwestern this past summer. Glenn Miller • • . r~s man Copy, mats, a s. an . s e • .- / . . 

I ler ~ . Have to' sharpen all these. pencils. ~ ' an owl ... Then why am I say Jn~ 
and his "Moonlight Serenaders" are at the top of her .. that? .. _ Because. because . .. Ob, 

orchestral hit parade. and his famous arrangement of W~aL~ns ' S ' al~sman COPy,. boy! COpy boy! Wher~'s that. ' ye gods,any -rel!pectable (ahelIl) sen
"Sunrise Serenade" is' at the top of her song parade. Of ~ . K~ ~ j'stooge? , ior would know ... Who what? Wh ) . 

. course. to be truly beautiful the song must come from It's indecent! That's what is is-in- S~[ond page editor wants some rouge; who did it. Who w~ the third mu r-

the trombone of Mr. Miller. decent Time was when the fresh- QOpy boy! COpy boy! Write a feature. derer? _ .. You BOO don·t get it ? 

. "Honeymoon in Bali" is Pat·s "idea of the Academy man ~as an innocent creature. ut- "bon't talk back! I'm the teacher. Well. it's:' like this . . 

award picture of the year and temporarily she has jilted terly devoid of guile; when no color/' Macti-er Jacobs Plarik and Swar.r Some guy named Shakespeare 
Tyrone Power in favor of Fred MacMurray. Her change could decribe him other than g~7n. . Please ;hem all' or else'it'S war. wrote a play called Macbeth . . In it 

was mainly due to Mr. MacMurray's performance in the In his tender innocence he w,?.1Ila ask Write ' a feature; write a poem. Macbeth wants to ha~e . a guy named 
aforementioned picture. She thinks it would be "simply why there were no soap .or' towels in hil u're at it take me home. Banquo and Banquo s son bumpec;! 

At this writing, thousands upon thousands of divine" to' go to Bali and be under the charm of the the was\lrOIJr.liO; '". rue" doors to the And w e yo. off. So he calls in a couple of murder-

dark haired, handsome movie actor. ' _ - /,""'u· 'r-t' 'o-'n" t'he third floor. He had due Thus my tragic story' ends. ers belligerents on both sides of the conflict in Europe ' _v . 
We don't like to arouse people's ~UriOsi~:: E-yt \i9'nen respect for seniors. student control And here's a hint. oh. dearest friends, "Boys." he says. "there's Bome mugg 

have been wounded, maimed, and slaughtered. we asked Pat if she had P~~~~d- ailY · ~Ii<:aiJil.a.es lately we slips, notes from the oillce. being a Study hard and do not toy, musclin' in on me." 

This means many more thousands of women and were unable to ge~.aJ;l.~ ;;atisfaction from her except to good citizen by not crossing the east And you'll not be a copy boy. "Yeah?" choruses the two trigger-

h 'Id 1 ft d t't t th all' d f t th say that . wh}lE!,-'!t"'Northwestern she ... (Sorry! We just lawn, and all such important things. - "Copy Boy'" Barish men. 
C I ren e eSI U e-on e Ie ron , eY~r _~,:,; ;;(fher we wouldn·t tell!) The mighty senior was at ~nce his "Yeah!~' sna.ps out "Macbeth. "Now 

are refugees. Refugees, forced to ~ee the onlY] And so upon leaving our star of the week we wish to demon and his god. and was re- this screw ain't only done me din, 

. ~ Ce 1f' "N hit h • I-II but he's tried to put.you slugs behind 

" 'd h i ht get up B t 0 more sad to relate. ' no ·the eight ball. too. Get it? And 
ah d th '11 be . t' i timan when he sown. e mg. un. d 1I 

home they have ever known-witrEh win~f-o vidtl pass on her bit of advice to the freshm., an. ever a spected as suc . Jeune r. e. 

ea, ey ~I com:..%'_ ;,::,o -:,~ .c.~ e nd more It has been proven beyond a Rah! Rah! Rah! .Rah! Cen-iral Higb '1 thought if you .could kin a-we 
_ __ ___ l::uw9:llr . 1HlrLdlRP.~<tf> ___ ... q "\ + P _, .. , , _ ) j ' } -.... . .. , .. _ . __ .. ...... _. __ '_. , ' . .... ~ __ ~: .. ~>-. .••. h .... ~ t"... _'~ . fn=h.nH> .......... h ...... _ . .,..~J . ! -- .£)b. - CBI1UtiJl> - <IS; .... It'a- .!oPgi>t· - -you «wo-.u ~" ~ 

........ 'P, .' are intelligent; they have minds. It there wasn't a game last week-end. "We getcha; Mac. You want that 

,.' 

Doctors, working in war-time hospital bases purp e parrot did not require weeks of research to Oh, well, we're all rested up now 30 we should take him f01'1I: ride." 

behind the front, need'""equipment, bandages, pain- discover this. I. your now enlightened that we can yell as much as we darn "Seei]],' as how you put it that way, 

easing drugs. War is expensive . . . extravagant 

with lives and money. 

Men and women in the greatest organization of 

this kind the world has ever produced are working 

day and night to help both these people across the 

sea and our own poor, who are always with us. 

Your aid, your nickel, may help save a man's life 

or warm a freezing child. 

We will not cooperate in Europe's mistake, but 

we can help her people when the result overtakes 

them. J. E. S. 

They're English ... 

Greetings, Gates!! I've got a hunch the bunch is out to correspondent, found it to be only too please at t.he next one. yeah. That's the general idea." 

lunch ... crunch. crunch! .. true. Weary and worn after a day of Sweaters and skirts; sweaters and Well, to make a short story longer , 
Our library is full of books but history students have feverishly inventing excuses and find- skirts and saddle shoes; sweaters an'l the murderers rub out this Banqur" 

such diillcultie's in geeting hold of their favorites. This ing them all wanting, I approached a skirts and saddle shoes and socl,e. but before they ~o some o'ther gU )' 
conversation took place between two girls: freshman and exclaimed brightly. These seem to be the only things you comes up and tells them that Mac-

"Have you got a 'Beard'?" "You are. of course. aware of the fact see nowadays. If anyone wears what bl;lth sent him to help them. AftE-r 
"No. I'm sorry. but I just couldn't find one anywhere!" that an S.A. ticket will save you. in they still have and c'all a "dress" they they put the heat on Banquo this 
A boy across the table: "Yeah. I can understand that the course of a year. $6.40. And be- really look like they're in the wrong third bum takes a run out powde 

-I had a terrific time getting one during Golden Spike cause you are aware of this fact I place. We still think that sweaters and nobody hears anymore about hi n 

Days!" know you are going to buy yours and skirts a"lld saddle shoes and socks nor who he is.. i 
We submit this for the "Flotilla Soap" contest on be- from me." The old positive approach. are the ideal school outfit. but dresR- So what I want to know is who f 

half of the editorial department (the managing editor you see. Whereupon our· no longer es are still awfully nice! Nats Butler he •... Who is who! Oh-h-h-h ... 
wouldn't own it) ... simply tear off the top of a new green freshman replied scathingly. looked oh so nice in her stone blu,' (A strained silence and then) I' ll 

Buick and send it some place for a free portion of corn: "Oh. you can't fool me; someone tried dress with the new long sleeves. very show you what I mean! (Sound of a 

. "Flotilla soap's a delight." to sell me a ticket on the elevator, full skirt. and black braid trimming choked gurgle and again silence 
Said a clever young housewife named Wright; too." Weakly I made my way to the the neck and sleev:es. Looking very reigns.) ... 

In my washing machine office. No longer did I need an excuse "chic" is Marj. (sweetheart) Johnson 
It gets clothes so clean. to checkout. I was sick. I was even when she wears her black wool dreR!: 
I use it all the' time!" too sick to go to the Met and guzzle with the red inlaid pleats and reil Alumn'otes 

Thass thilly, ithn't it? a coke. coll~r. Lois Christie's plaid drf!s~ Helen McGinnis '38 has 
Listen. you talented tikes of Central High! There'll with a matching . velveteen jacket 

be an amateur contest by and by! In fact. it'll be next trimmed in little plaid buttons down ' THE BRAN DONS If this story were laid in America S H 
Tuesday morning. at 8 o'clock. in the auditorium. If you Iowa tate onors the front is also very cute. 

By Angela Thirkell instead of in England it would sing, whistle, playa saw. a zither. or a bazooka. c'mon Plaid aga~n is the design that J<' 

place of Helen Davis in the oillce 
switchboard operator and she also 
ceives dictation. Helen Davis is 
~mploye<.l by the Western 

still be funny, but England makes down! We might even drum up a hog-calling contest for Fa.·r Peggy Piper used in Billie Shurtz's royal blue 
the story perfect. Where else could one find in one story those non-musical students. It's sure to be lots of fun, dress with a little white pique collar. 

company as typist. 
. . 

a shy, squeamish minister. a rich old-maid aunt, a very 

peculiar. yet utterly charming and decrepit old knight. 

Then there's a will and a very considerable estate which 

no one apparently wants. and which is finally turned into 

an old folks' home. And there's the prehistoriC picture on 

the church wall of an old gentleman standing quite con

tentedly on his head. No . one knows just what this pic-

ture means. and no one cares very much. but it's part 

of the book. 

Lavinia Brandon is the heroine of this story, or .she 
comes as close as anyone to being the heroine. As a 
general rule, everyone. at least every man in the book. 
falls violently in love with LaVinia. much to her disgust 
and secret pride. But the fact that Lavinia Is a widow 
and in that position must measure up to certain rules 
of propriety arbitrarily established for widows rather 
cramps her style at times. 

Delia. on the other hand, has no style to worry about. 
. People generally look at her just the least bit askance 
and shake their heads sadly as they pass. Delia. in other 
words, is a case. She loves gruesome details and weird 
people. George isn't like Delia at all. George writes poetry 
and translates the classics. That's about all there is to 
George. Somewhere in the story we come in contact with 
the A.U.H.P.B.C. (Amalgamated Union of Eorse Pro
pelled Beer Conveyances) . What they have to do with 
the story is a moot point. but there they are. The book 

is full of them. 

In a few months this book has become a best seller. 
Everyone, or nearly everyone. likes this sort of thing. It 

rambles o ~ and on through fire and through flood and 
everybody's happy. Angela Thirkell has written other 

books. None. though. has become quite 90 popular as 
"The Brandons." Perhaps .this book is just the sort of 
mild care-extinguisher the world needs at this time. 

- John Plank 

for audience and entertainers alike. so don't miss it! Peggy Piper '39, who is attendin!!" Pink angora is ' the trimming on 
One of your reporters dreamed this up after hours of Iowa State college. was one of sixty- Betty Jane Thompson 's slate blue Esther Klaiman '3.6 has a role in 

1 t d the Community Playhouse production strugglA : eight girls of the college e ec e a dress made on princess lines. 
""" "Our Town." Dear Hugh: member of the college Pep club. This Well, here we are back on sweaters 

"It may not be a dainty sound. pep club attends all football games, again. The angora ones take the cake 
It may not s~ir the mass; at home and out state. dressed in spe- this week, Dottie Thomas had a red 
But the sweetest sound that I have known. cial uniforms. Peggy represents h~r angora cardigan. and Marie Knott a. 

Is the bell that ends the class!" dormitory in this club. bright green O)1e. We must say that 

- Pat Catlfn Peggy rates high not only socially. they certainly are luscious to look at. 
And then there's that rib-tickler that Eileen Wain- but also scholastically. for she wa'l Peggy Tyler's red hair looks still 

wright tells about herself and Gerry Anderson on the the only student . from . Central to redder , when she wears her light 

Verne Sunderland '31 

Miss Betty Bruggeman last Saturday. 
They will reside in Azusa, California. 
where Sunderland has 
ranch. 

bus. It seems the gals were comparing notes on their make advanced college English. green. tweed angora sweater with a Morton Margolin '37 has been ap-
ailments. operations. a~d all stuff like that there. (Ei- dark green skirt. Then there ar0 pointed to the staff of the Daily N€' · 
leen's prize was a brain concussion. Gerry's a strep in- those real "fuzzy wuzzy" ones SUCtl braskan. stUdent publication of til€' 

fection.) They'd gone all over the gruesome details. and Cbeclc Tbis List... as Mary Louise Rowsey's baby blue University of Nebraska. Margolin is 
were about to get off when a man behind the girls handed one. and Eloise Delacy's red on€' editor of the Sigma Alpha Mu hOll se 
them a card ... "Dr. So-and-So." it said. "General Prac- Anderson: Pugnax the Gladiator which buttons down the front with paper. 

titioner"! Bloomfield: Chain Stores and Legls- pearl buttons. Blue again is the color 
Weather forecast: Saturday. probably followed by lation that Temette Wright, Marge Heyn. 

Sunday and Monday ... Hugh notices that the sports Crook: Do You Want to Be a Bank- and Marjorie Smith have chosen for 
editors would be a lot taller if they weren't turned under er? their angora sweaters. The "pink of 
so much at the bottom! ... Who was with who when Doorly: The Microbe Man. Pasteur perfection" describes Nancy New-
at what place? ... and who cares? ... Heliotrope to the Fishbein: Do You Want to Become a branch in her pink angora sweater. 
kids who made Young Citizens' contest, .. we're rooting Doctor? Another redhead, ' Jeanne Burk€' 

for you, pals. and may the best one win! ... grouches to Gardiner: Snow Water looks very perky when she sports he; 
every Centralite who doesn't show iJp at the game Friday Johnsen: Capital Punishment navy blue sweater trimmed with a 

Dorothy Rice '39 has been pledgt'd 

tQ Phi Delta Psi at the University of 

Omaha . 

Ann McCampbell '39 wbo is at

tending Iowa State college. 

vledged tO IPi Delta Phi. 

afternoon to cheer the team to victory! Johnsen: The United States and War yoke of light blue angora. 
Sounds in the halls : "Come down to the locker while Montgomery : Anne of Ingleside Before closing we just couldn't Dick Thomas and Robert 

I put my face on" ... "Never kick the oillce boy; he Phelps: Debate Index pass up another week without men- '39 have been made football mana-

may be boss some day" ... "Let the juniors alone. they Spencer: Three Sisters tioning Dorothy Nelson's gray skirt gers at Duke university . 

can take care of themselves. it's the seniors you've got Summers: Radio Censorship with the black and yellow striped in-

to watch out for! . . . Woodhouse : Dental Careers laid pleats which she wears with a 
Our sports department contributes this ty.pical dilly: Corbett: Charlie Manning long yellow ~ardigan. Gosh, there's 
Englishman: '00 was that 'obo I saw you with lawst Du Maurier: Rebecca so many cute things that people ar(> 

night? Eliot: Bombs Bursting in Air wearing these days that we just 
German: That vas no oboe. that vas my fife! Ellsberg: Men Under the Sea couldn't put all of them in one col-

Oooh! Fo'give us, please. . . . Gardner: Case of the RolUng Bon(>. umn. but don't worry. we're puttin~ 
Slaphappily yours. Queen: Dragon's Teeth them in as fast as we can. Well. so-

HUGH THE BLUE GNU Nebraska Guide lon~; we'll see you at the game! 

, , 

') 
I 

Ruth Rosenstock '39 and Babette 
Rothchild '39 were pledged tD r\lpha 

Epsilon Phi at the University of Il
linois. 

Esther Osheroff ' 39 who is attend
ing the University of Omaba. was 

pledged to Alpha Gamm ~ Chi. 
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purple and White Handbook, 
by Yale Richards, is now be-

assembled by members of the 

staff. 

The handbook will be particularly 

I' the aid of freshmen in connection 
til the new Social Studies course, 

it will be useful to any new per-

in the schOOl. . 
The info rmation in the handbook 

cover the different organizations -
tb e school, the regiment,- sports, 

Itr , and general points of interest 

sl ud t) nts . The book will acquaint 
I't'ade l' with different parts of the 

itdill g and the history of Central 

school. 

SCl'cra I journalism students are 
'iiJlI ti ng the information for the 

ndhoo k. Among them are. Dorothy 
ton. Alyce Boles!d, Marion Palm

and Martha Marchant. Milton 

has cha rge of sports and Dick 

0 11" .' the regiment. Register report
II'ho regularly cover clubs are get

the information about the or-

'w lions. 
The last publication of the Purple 

\I'h ite was in 1929. Mrs. Savidge, 
,il adviser, expects the hand

lo be ready for circulation 

lin d the end of December. 

ine Sets of Twins 

duse Eye Trouble 

Receives Higlt Awa,J 

GEORGE DYBALL 

CENTRAL HIGH REG I.ST ~ R 

State High School Journalists to Meet 

In lincoln for Convention October 20, 21 
According to a letter received from 

William H. Hice, president of the Ne

braska High' School Press association 
, , 

and adviser of the Rustler, the high 

school paper at Fremont, the state 

press convention wi}l be held at the 
Student Union in Lincoln on Friday 
and Saturday, October 20 and 21. 

The tentative program for the con
vention has also been announced. 
Complete programs will be sent to 

the 85 schools belonging to the or
ganization this weekend. 

Mactier, Swarr to Spebk 
Friday morning, following regis

tration and a tour of Lincoln, sec
tional meetings will be held for stu
dents with discussions on "Problems 
of an Editor," "Problems or' a Busi
ness Manager," "A Summer at North
western University," "The Job of 

Being a ColumnIst," "New Front 
Page and Inside Page Makeups for 
Newspapers," "The Editorial Page," 
"Editing the Secondary News Page," 
and "Editing the Sports Page." 

Jean Swarr, second page editor of 
the Register, will present the forty 
minute talk on "The Editorial Page," 
and Allan Mactier, editor of the Reg-

ister, will preside as chairman at a 
round-table dlscuB8ion. 

Also to be held Friday morning is 
the annual news-writing contest 
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, jour
nalism fraternity at the University of 
Nebraska. Entrants from Central -will 
be students who have taken _ the sum
mer course in . journ~lism at North
western: Julius Cohn, Alan Jacobs, 

and Allan Mactier. 

Evening Dinner Dance 
Friday afternoon there will be a 

luncheon, followed by the first gen
eral assembly. Speeches will be made 
by Dr. C.S. Boucher, chancellor of the 
University of Nebraska; Mr. Gayle 
Walker, director of the University's 
school of journalism; Mr. William H. 
Hice; and by the featured guest of 
the convention, Mr. Paul Engel, 
noted young poet and lecturer. 

The convention banquet and dance 
will be held Friday evening. 

Saturday's program , will include 
advisers' meetings and several sec
tional meetings in the morning. Dis
cussions will include "'Producing Spe
cial Editions," "Feature Material Of
ten Overlooked," and "The Value of 
Quill and Scroll National Contests." 

InFormation Please 
How Does It Feel to Be a Senior? 

Pat Thornton H.R. 128- "Pretty 
high! " 

Gordon Freymann H.R. 29 - "It's 
awful disappointing." (Poor fellow.) 

Jeanne Naumann H .R. 129-"Jt's 
an awful let-down." 

Frank Hronek H.R. Gym-"Swell
elegant!" (What a word for a foot
ball player.) 

Shirley Feeken H .R. 333-"1t 
looks like there's some chance of my 
g'etting out of here!" 

Marion Scott H.R. 132-"Light 
and airy!" (And nutty!) 

Frank White H.R. 333-"Pardon 
me, I'm eating now." 

Vera Traub H .R. 212-"1 don 't 
feel any older than a freshman." 

Keith Baltzer H.R. 211-"You feel 
smarter, even if you're just as dumb 
as some freshmen!" (He means he 
does. ) 

Central Winchell Gives 

Lowdown on Sophomores 
"It takes all kinds of people to make 

a world ." This time-worn adage may 

be sprouting whiskers, but t1~e say
ing certainly 'fits Central's sophomore 

Dyball Wins John ~ R '. M Student Collector class. A year ago they were fre:h-. \ ,eg'· - ..an to' s men; and two years from now t ey 

J. P hAd "\ ~ will be seniors; so it's high time ers 'Ing war \ someone turns Winchell and sees 
' ', Ten second lieutenants advanced to Mounts Ind'ian Rel'lcs 
Central Alumnus First \the rank of first lieutenant and five whBatl.the ~teYhOlde r~tveRa~sc'ha d Nord 

sergeants were promoted to the rank e leve I or on, I r -

Page Three 

liberal Edu(ation 
Survey at Central 
A survey conducted by the Educa
tional· Policies Commission to ascer
tain the growth of liberal education 
in the United States reached Central 
High last week. In the form ot a 
questionnaire, the survey asked 
teachers to list, among other things, 
examples of methods of teaching 
which are experiences in democracy 
and of responsible pupil participation 

in school management. 

The Educational Policies Commis
sion, a group of leading educators 
appointed by the National Education 
association and the American Associ
ation of School Administrators, is a 
national organization far-sighted in 
its researches and stUdies. The com
mission was created for the purpose 
of building a solid base for democ

racy through education. 
In an e ffort to acquaint the teach

ers and educators of ·Amerlca with 
the tremendous responsibilities 
placed upon them, the commission 
has published a series of three short 
books dealing with the functiom and 
purposes of education in a democ
racy. The survey, covering nearly 
every high school in the country, will 
probably be the basis of another 

book . 

. H . cl " That fascinating exhibit of Indian rel- t 'f '1 h Id tch stud Nebraskan So onore," of second lieutenant last week. s rom s ami y as a go wa -
·,\· !1 il e passing down the halls of ," Promotions were based forty per ics in the show case in front · of the ded with seventy diamonds presented 
, i ral, you suddenly imagine your- George B . Dyball '3R1 0rmer major cent on a written test, forty per cent office was collected and mounted, not to an ancestor by the great Swedish 

The questionnaire asked teache,rs 
to enumerate extra-curricular activi
ties contributing significantly to the 
civic growth of pupils. In looking 

toward the future, the survey ques
tioned teachers concerning the study 
of methods of propaganda analysis 

and the use of radio and films in civic 
It seeing double, don't .run for a in the Central R.O.t., is the winner of practical application of the cadets' by a professional, but by Richard Go- king, Gustavus Adolphus. J a c k education. 

0,' :('1' . You're probably just seeing of the GeneralJohn J. Pershing knowledge, and twenty' per cent on gola, 18 year-old senior at Central Busch's uncle had a poem written By recording and analyzing the 
t' ,jf Central's nine sets of twins. leadership, initiative, and tact. about him by J ames Whitcomb Riley, growth of liberal education as it is 
Three sets of twins grace the award for dinguished attainment High school. while Howard Burton even claims today, the commission hopes to de-

lu an class, and aU are identical. at C.M.T.G1':amps and the first Ne- Those promoted to the rank of first Richard has been an ardent collec- kindredship to Miles Standish. Mlna 
braS£ea er so honored. lieutenant are Harvey Burstein, Gor- velop it further in the effort to make 

lu mon and Benjamin Schwartz, 14 tor since h_e first discovered severa l Taylor's ancestors came from Swit- the schools a better foundation .for a 
b d d A don Freymann, Alfred Garrotto, Bill 

rs of age, ma.1\e .. up set. number . '- T edal will e awar e rmy arrowheads while on a vacation five zerland in 1724 with the name Witt- lasting democracy. 
" , 6 . W hi t D b II Spier, J ack Berman, AI Eggers, :£.1 " ,,: . . t f 

Virginia and Betty Johnson, day, Ap ,In as ng on. y a , ' ._ . years ago. His collectIOn now con- wer, but they dropped one rom 
\ . 'ti ith ard Westering, Perry H endricks, . , 

14 years of age, might make you who war.osen In competl on w tains about 800 arrowheads, hun- their name when England made tea 
i h S th Bob Peterson, and Nuncio Pomidoro. , K ' K S 

double again. Jean and Joan six hund other men n t e even dreds of .fragments of pottery, and unpopular by the tea-tax. 'Kay yser nott wings 
ill 've an all ex Advanced to the rank of second . i 1 t d b th I ':\eal , 13 years young, form an- corps 3It, w recel - - vanous mp emen s use y e n- The skeleton in Norman Polon- b 

t t W sh ' gton to receive lieutenant are Bryant Pillsbury, Bill d' f h' t' i t nd Out w,'th l,'tter ug,'tus er se t of indistinguishables. pense loa In lans 0 pre- IS onc, anc en, a sky's closet almost turned out to be 

The sophomore class boasts two the med~ Bailey, Bill Wheeler, Arthur Benol- modern times. He also has started a Norman. It seems that when this Not Kay Kyser with "come on, chil-

:~ of twins, one an identical pl;!.ir. In Walngton, Dyball will attend ken, and Allan Mactier. library of books dealing with arch- sophomore was a small child, he was luns, let 's dance," but a teacher with 

Il'a rd and Norman Sellz, age 15 a recepti \ along with the winners eology and geology. very curious about the grave, and "that's wrong, you're wrong, every-
r,.;, are as alike as two peas in a of similar rds in each of the oth- . Major H. S. Robertson came to Most of Richard's collection has wondered just 'how a corpse might body's wrong." 

d. while Nell and Bette Evans, 15 er eight corp .as. There he will be Omaha from duty with the 30th In- been uncovered.in Nebraska. The por- feel down in the cold, cold ground. The shorthand class was getting 
r~ young, make up the sec~nd set, introduced to members of the - fantry at the Presidio of San Fran- tion exhibited at' a,chool contains only Norman thereby proceeded to have more and more confused, all the 

th ough not identical. military affairs ittee and will cis<:!o, California, . where. he com- one speciman not , ound in the state, his playmates bury him alive, and It words looked alike, and each person ' / 

The junior class has two sets of have his picture ta ith the secre- manded t.he seco ~ d battalIon for tw~ ~ scraper found in Minnesota. Accord- was o~~~ the ~~~~! ~ ~: ; i . ,:aJ" . :,~'u1 ~ ~ . tsS !.! ited witiL~o r e 1iffic~ty .• Finally 
, , though neither is identical. t~r 1 of war. ' \. .. _ , veaIJ' Pnor to~, he was the Pro l ng to Richa.~il"Al&:.rJitory nort~,r ..L"r-::::'~"'f _ .......:..-:F::" ..;::;;:;;:-, - ~~ . - - - ~ . _ ~ _____ .... .o~ . . ' - .• ?'i"'7e_l-~ ~,", ,;o ' !'!',"' w _ ~" ~ ~~!" - , ' ''!I'_ ~ ''-=:t!2ii;:::':::: 
IllS , . '" . ,--- - - . - - - ; - _I.- ion . --- .-~ . -T- : '"--:-L ~ ' lessor 01 Mll1tal'Y-Sclence "alii:!" 'nic!.1cs Florence and near the Missouri river No end of important events have had stumbled around a'h: ~ was about { n a nir John Harris, sweet sixteen, Dyhall received notice of hiS selec-

at the Ateneo de Manila, a military has been particularly rich in deposits. marked the rise of our sophomores. to get the "bell," none other than preceded at Central by Charles tion at Ames, Iowa, where he is now 

S, who was editor of the Regis- a student at Iowa State university. school, in Manila, P. I. Despite his other hobbies of col- When Louise DiMauro was "but a Mrs. "Kay Kyser" Knott pops out 
r for the first semester, 1936-1937. He was chosen as the best man in aJor 0 s lectmg s amps, coms, cunos, an c I, S M · R bert on is takl'ng the . t . . tl'que h'ld" he bll'ssfully traded her wI'th "students! " Reaction was one 

"an and Jane Reznichek, only 15 the C.M.T.C. camp at Fort Crook, Ne- position of P. M. S. & T. of the Oma- ' glass, swords, and minerals, Rich- mother's diamond ring to another hundred per cent. 
h d C cI'1 Bluffs hl'gh schools d' f 't' t'll I d' I' H h'ld f om candy Poor Lila Maybe Kay Kyser ought to come / ~ , \ r s of age, are already full-fledged braska. A report on his physical abil- a an oun ar s avon e IS sin Ian re ICS. e c I or s e . 
th t as vacated by MaJ'or Mead up I t k' f rther work I'n al'ch Cramer was once stung on the tongue and deck our halls with "come on, , r hers of the clarinet and piano. ity, amenability to discipline, gener- a w - pans on a mg u _ 
on hl's transfer. The sergeant instruc- I dig' college by a bee and couldn't talk for sev- chilluns, let 's answer ." The population of the senior class al set up and military bearing, atten- eo ogy an geo 0 y m . 

boosted by two sets of twins, an~ tion to duty personality, leadership tor of each of the R.O.T.C . units in eral days . Florence Rundell vividly 
t these cities are directly responsible recalls the time she watched her fath-pair might cause eyesight trouble ability, education, .tact, and fitness 0 Free Violin Classes 

Elizabeth and Earl Vanda- be an officer in the Seventh corps to Major Robertson. er's store being robbed. On the other 

. iff, age 16, wouldn't oause you to area was sent to the C.M.T.C. office Major Robertson graduated from Attract Many Students hand, Virginia Brewer has some diffi-
Ev 1 in Omaha. From this record, Dyball Shattuck Military academy in 1915. culty trying to remember all that 

double, but Gloria and e yn According to Mr. Merwin Tilton, or- d h h b b n 
17 was selected in competl'tion with the happene w en s e won a a y co -A.Z.A. sweethearts at , chestra director and violin instruc- test. 

you run for a pa-ir ot best men from the seven other camps H h S hiD b tor, g'reat interest is being shown by 

in the area. ig C 00 eaters Central students in the free violin 

rnes t Marsh and J eanette Tully, 

h '41, led the discussion at the 

of the Tuxis Society of the 
rs t Presbyterian church last Sun

evening. Modern subjects of dis

ssion now being taken up include 
Hoy Dates Girl" and "Keeping Up 
'th Sally Smith." A hayrack party 

planned for Saturday, Oc-

Ea rl Vandagriff ' 40 was elected 
. sident of Hanscom Park Metho

is t Epworth League last Sunday eve-

The history of Central High school, 

pearing in last week's Register, 

as compiled from original sources 

Mrs. Bernice Engle, head of the 

tin department, and Max Resnick, 

Central. 

Margaret Christensen '41 went to 
th e hospital last week in order to 

ha ve her tonsils removed. She is now 

home recuperating. 

Broken noses seem to be the gen
era l results from playing football 

th ese days. Frank Blecha '40 and 

Jack Roch e '41 are both suffering 
fr0l1 1 this painful ordeal. 

Magazine Prints Front 

Page. of the Register 
The Scholastic Editor, a magazine 
for all student journalists, honored 
the Central High Register in its Oc
tober issue by reprodUCing the front 

page of the March 31, 1939 issue. 

The . Register was especially com

plimented for its front page stream
lining. The setting' of the first para- . 
graph in each story flush left, that is, 
no indentation of the first paragraph, 

was considered one of the finest steps 

toward streamlining. The result was 
found both pleasing and easy to read. 

Howard Turner and Harold Slos

burg, co-editors of the Register for 

1937-1938 were mentioned in the 

article. The pair had attended the 
Northwestern Institute for high 

school journalists and returned full 
of new ideas for a bigger and better 

school paper. 

The article told of the change from 

old blue white newsprint to a cream 
tint which made reading easier, and 

the replacement of the crowded type 
arrangement of the dateline to bring 

out Ii smoother appearance. 

Come to . . . 

h' h h' ff . Red Cross Members Plan 
Hold Annual Banquet cla;~;el:re ee;:v:ne~::~lled in the Program for Coming Year 
Missouri Valley high school debaters 

will hold their annual debate ban
quet. on Oct{)ber 25, 1939 , at Tech 
High school. One of the unique fea

tures of this affair will be a round 
table discussion to be held immedi
ately before the dinner. Twelve Cen
tral students, together with eighty
four debaters from other schools, will 
discuss phases of the national debate 
topic, "Resolved: that the federal 
~vernment should own and operate 
the railroads." 

class which started a week ago last 
Monday to meet Mondays, Wednes

days, and Fridays after school in the 
band room. Mr. Tilton says, however, 
that twenty students would not be 
too many, and even though he feels 
freshmen would gain more by this 
class, every student who is at all mu
sically inclined is welcom&' to attend. 

Central representatives will in
clude Annette Klein, Margaret ~un
dell, Marcia Finer, Lazier Singer, 
and Art Pinkovitz, all '40. Sam 

Cooper, Maxine Nystrom and Ramona 
Peterson, a ll '41. Some of the begin

ning debaters are also expected to 
attend the banquet. 

The main purpose of the dinner is 

to acquaint the debaters with each 
other, so that competitive debating 
will be a more friendly basis. 

JACK SWANSON' 
AND ORCHESTRA 

. . • featuring . . . 

A Musical Klass During 
the Evening af Dancing 

632 N. 47th St., Wa. 1959 

CALDWELL Soy. 

Mr. Tilton's main object in this 
undertaking is to advance interested 
students enough so that by the time 
they are seniors, they will be able 
to play in one of Central's two orch
estras. Mr. Tilton Is not only donat
ing his time to this enterprise, but 
also suppl~lng all the beginners with 
complete outfits. 

Corsages ... 
for the PRO M 

GARDENIAS . .. 
Beautiful corsage of 2 .. .. 75c 
3-Gardenia Corsage . ... $1.00 

Beautiful and Large ORCHIDS 
Finest Grown, $3.00 each 

Rosebud Corsages . .. . 50c and up 

Order by Phone - Webster 3543 

ROGERS 
1504 Fornom, World-Herold Bldg. 

WESTERING 

The Red Cross cabinet and council 
met Thursday to dicuss a program for 
the coming year. Suggestions were 

made on the use of Red Cross funds 
for student aid. 

Of the five cents collected from 
each person in the roll call at Cen
tral, one cent goes to the national of
fice, two cents to the inter-city coun

cil to carryon local work, and two 
cents stays for use here in the school. 

- --JOSTEN'S . 
Treasurer-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

TROPHIES 

MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 
GLendale 0112 

316 SOUTH 50TH ST. I 
OMAHA~ 

/I /I 

Girl Reserves Present 

Shoes to Needlework Guild 

Fifteen pairs of baby shoes were pur
chased by th e Senior Girl Reserves, 
and presented to the Needl ework 
Guild a t th eir last meetin g which was 
held October 9 in Room 229. It was 

announced that Evelyn Duvall of 
New York would give ·a ta lk for all 
Girl Reserves of Omaha on October 
11 at the Y.W.C.A. The subject of the 

talk is "Boy-Girl Relations." 
Thirty-five Girl Reserves were en

tained at a Halloween pa rty given by 
Miss Angeline Tauchen, co-s ponsor 
of the club, at h er home last Satur
day afternoon. Miss Esther Johnson 
and Miss Margaret Weymuller, joint-
sponsors, were present. 

THEATRES 
BRANDEIS - Starting Thurs-

day, October 12: Anna 
Neagle in "Nurse Edith Cavell" 
with Edna May EHlver, George 
Sanders, May Robson, and Zasu 
Pitts. Co-feature: Joe Penner 
In "The Day the Bookies Wept" 
with Betty Grable. 

OMAHA - Starting Thursday, 
October 12: "The Real Glo

ry" with Gary Cooper, Andrea 
Leeds, and David Niven. Sec
ond feature: "Miracles for 
Sale" with Robert Young and 
Florence Rice. 

ORPHEUM - Starting Friday, 
October 18: On the stage: 

Glen Gray and his Casa Loma 
Orchestra. On the screen: "The 
Under Pup" with Gloria Jean, 
Robert Cummings, and Nan 
Gray. 

Dwight Holmes ' 41, who has been 
ill fo r th e past few days, returned to 
schoo l Friday. 

HOLLAN 0 HOMEMADE 
CANDY SHOP 

for PopCorn Balls, Caramel Apples 

Special Prices for Parties 
COME TO THE ANNUAL 

Take your prom girl to the 

J ohn L. Stewart, husband of Mrs. 
Hazel Stewart, and brother of Mrs. 

Ed na S. Dana, was kllled accidentally 
last Sunday afternoon. 

1-' lIneral services were held Tues

('fY afte rnoon at the Hulse and Ria
Pen mortuary. The ceremony at Hill

crest was under the direction of the 

firin g squad of the American Legion. 

31 6 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

I CE CR EAM LUNCHES 

Learn Practical Dancing 
Ballroom Tap, Ball.t, Acrobatl.c 

Profeslanol Routones - Cia .. or Pr,vote 

IF IT IS NEW, WE HAVE IT 

EDWARD H. FISH 
Dance. Studio 

1516 HARNEY ST. Phone JA 9846 

T 
o 
N 
I 
T 
E PROM 

HELP CENTRAL RETAIN THE PROM GIRL 

1 < " BARB" PAYNE 
"MIV" KENNEDY 

c ---- "ZIBBY" BRUINGTON ->1 

T 
o 
N 
I 
T 
E 

BLA~KSTONE HOTEL 

COFFEE SHOP 

after the dance 

-,-
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IN THE @] t South Tad Central Slated Too Defea 
SPORTLIGHT 

~ . ~ ,~ ) 
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Morrison's Gridders Tip North 
Reserves 7 -6 for Second Victory 

• Team Set 
For Game 

A week of rest, and now the Eagles 

start the barrel rolling for the Inter

city title. All of you loyal Centralites 

better be at the game this afternoon 

to help wave those Purple and White 

colors high, While on the subject of 

waving those Purple and White col

ors, a group of 250 girls is being 

organized for an all female cheering 

section, The girls are going to wear 

hats of Central 's colors. Maybe the 

boys would look kinda cute in the 

hats, too. Then again, maybe not. 

• 
With no (}entral game last week, 

the number one feature of the sport

light, in our opinion as well as every

body else's around here, was the Ne

braska-Minnesota duel. The Nebras

ka boys showed an excellent example 

of fight and courage, and both teams 

played good, clean football, Quite a 

bit of that fight and courage can be 

traced back to Central, for Burruss, 

Seeman, Monsky, and Muskin hail 

trom the Purple gridiron. 

• 
This week we give you for the 

HALL OF .FAME 

One hundred and ninety-eight 

pounds of beef and brawn is this 

Leonard McDonald of boxing, 

football, and track fame. "Big 

l\Iac'," as he is known to his fel

low players, has been varsity 

weight man on the Purple track 

team for the last three years, and 

right end on the Central eleven 

Coming from behind, the Central re

serves scored in the final quarter to 

defeat the North scrubs 7-6 at Fon

tenelle park last Thursday afternoon, 

The game was a seesaw battle from 

the start, with Central having the 

ed ge over the Vikings due to Boker's 

neat placement for the point after 

the touchdown. 
North scored early in the third 

quarter after they recovered a 
blocked kick on Central's five yard 

line . Two more plays put the ball on 

the two, and then on the third down 

a sweeping right end run brought the 

score. An o~side penalty against Cen

tral gave the Vikings two chances to 

convert after the touchdown, but 

Central's line charged in to block the 

kicks both times. 

The Eagles waited until the final 

quarter to win the game. They 

opened the period with a 32 yard 

gain on a pass from Cimmino to Bo

ker to North 's 28 yard line. Two 

plays later Jack Peck delivered one 

of the outstanding performances of 

the game when he took a pass from 

Odorisio which had bounced into the 

air off the fingers of a North player. 

Peck was downed eight yards from 

the goal line. Then Cimmino threw a 

pass into the end zone to Odorisio for 

the score. 

With the game tied up at 6-6, Bo· 

.ker came through with the extra 

point which p'roved to be the winning 

margin . 

Central Grads 
Star at Nebraska 

tor the last two years. When will Biff Jones start sending 

"Big Mac" has pulled in his scouts to watch the Central High 

greatest honors in track competi- football team? It seems only natural 

The Purples threatened to push 

across a touchdown after the . first 

few minutes of play when Cimmino 

threw a long pass to Carey from 

North 's 37 to the 15 yard line. How

ever, North took over on their nine 

yard line four plays later. 

Late in the final period North fum

bled a punt, and Central recovered 

on the Vikings' two yard line. The 

Eagles failed to score, and with onl) 

three minutes left North put on a 
brilliant drive which almost netted a 

touchdown. They made 64 yards on 

two passes to Central's 23. At this 

point their aerial attack died down 

and the ball was still on the 23 when 

the final whistle was blown. 

Both teams displayed their pass

ing a great deal, totaling a 143 yard 

ga~n through the air as compared to 
an 84 yard gain by their running at

tack. Odorisio and Cimmino han· 

died Central's aerial offense well. 

Leif, game captain for Central , re

ceived excellent support from the en

tire Purple line. 

STATISTICS 
Central 

First downs ................................ 5 
Yards gained from scrimmage .. 39 
Yards lost from scrimmage ...... ... 22 
Passes attempted 14 
Passes completed ..... ~ . 6 
Yards gained passing ... 74 
Penalties .......... ..... .. .... . .. .... 25 
Total yardage gained ......... 91 

Cheer Girls!!! 

North 
3 

45 
24 
6 
2 

64 
20 
85 

Selection of 250 girls for a new 

cheering section was made yes ter

. day morning at a meeting in the au

ditorium, Girls selected will wear the 

official cap, purple with a white bow, 

to all games. 

The new organization will be 

sponsored by Miss Marian Treat and 

Miss Lillian Hoegemeyer. 

tion, holding doWn the titles of all that the Cornhusker coach should 

Intercity shot put and discus keep Central in mind when he has C t I H " Ed 
thrower. This does not mean that two regulars that are ex-Centra l grid- en ra ' as ge 
r~eonard is not just as capable as del'S . \ 

Follow the Teams 
Creighton Prep took the lead in the 

Intercity league by defeating North 

High , 13-0, last Friday evening at 

Creighton stadium. Although five 

Jays were absent, the Prep t eam 

scor ed once in the second quarter, 

and again in the final period, The 

only offensive -power offered by North 

was in the first quarter when they 

made two first downs in succession. 

Huffstutter and Erickson led the Vi

kings, while Wingender and Dineen 

were the main yard-gainers for the 

young Jays. 

• 
Tech High and South High battled 

to a 7-7 tie last Friday afternoon on 

the Maroons' field. The Packers 

scored early in the first period and 

threatene<,l three times later on, but 

could not gain due to a stubborn 

Tech team. Tech's tying seven points 

came in the second period . when 

Frank Conti intercepted a South 

High pass and ran seventy yards into 

pay dirt. Vacanti of Tech and the 

South High line were the stand-outs 

of the game. 

• 
Fremont and Benson battle'(r 1 to a 

scorless tie last Thursday evenin/!- at 

Benson High stadium, Benson wa ~ in 

scoring position six times, but could 

not muster the needed punch ~ o 
score. The main reasons for the Bun-

nies' failure were fumbles, penalties, 

misdirected passes and a hard-figb t
ing Tiger line. Benson badly out

played the Fremont boys by outgain

ing them in yardage, 214 to 22 . 

• 
Sioux City Central took the lead 

in the Missouri Valley league by giv

ing Abraham Lincoln a 26-0 spanking 

at Sioux City last Friday night. Sioux 

City's points came in the first, second, 

and fourth quarters. The Abe Lynx 

backfield was held at bay during the 

whole game by a scrappy Sioux City 

line. 

• 
Games this week: 

Home Team 

Central 
Intercit 

pens Defense of 
Title Today 

a 22 

noon when two elevens meet at 

Tech field i ~ game which will throw . 

light on th . ntercity football race. 

This co st marks the first title 

defense 0 he year for Central and 

gives pro · ise of developing fnto one 

of the i s ~ colorful g'ames of the 

gh definitely out of the run

ning 'the championship, South can 

do a . eat deal toward settling the 

title ace. By defeating Central, the 

Pac rs would practically concede 

the ' tie to the undefeated Creighton 

Pr eleven. 

aid Christensen assumes most of 

blocking duties, and "Big R er]" 

without a doubt the outstallli i 

blocker in ' Intercity competit 

ranking with such former Cell 

backs as --Johnny Howell and 

Truscott in this department of pI 

Central Line Experienced 
However, m 0 s t of 

strength lies in the seven rocks 

Gibralters - Westering, MCDon 

FQmidoro, Chaloupka, 

Woods, and Caniglia-the Eagle Ii 

All Ilre lettermen except 

and Woods, who are 

rapidly. 

Tl1e dve veterans have lived up 

advan~e notices. Westering, 

gained all-clty honors last year . a 

McDonald, who has improved 

mUCh, are two of the finest ends 

the city. Pomidoro's play so far 

proved the experts were right Vi 

they chose him for all-clty ho n 

last year. 

Bob Amberson made a strong 

for all-state and all-Missouri Vall 

. honors with his spectacular play d 

ing Central's first two games . !\ 

that Al Caniglia is rid of his ar 

injUry, he' should be all set for 

great year. Even with his 

Al turned in some excellent work . 

The probable lineups : 

Sooth 

Sanstedt -_:._ ..... _LE._ .. _ ...... W esteri 

Carnevelo ............. ..LT .. _ ............. Pomidu 

Matulka .... ~ .............. ..LG .. _.......... Am I 
Kozoil ........................ C_._ ... _ .......... _ 

Clines .. ::::= .. : .. :::.1ID ..... :. ...... : ... _..... U T ,~" ~ __ 

Hansen ... _ ..... _ .. ..RE_ ... _ .. _ 
Brown ._ ....... _., .... _ QB __ .... __ . ___ _ 

James ...... _ ........... _._LH ............... Distef 

Mocklestrom _ ...... RH ..... _ .... Christen 

Furst .............. _ ........... FB ..... _ ... _........ Hron 

BlOOdy Moider 

--- ~ 
a fo ~l b~lI e~ .. fot' JJe _is _® ILOJ !!II\ .- n . ~ ·";' ~"' ~"Je ! ~~~ ~ ~ , ~!o . ~ COl ~~I:!. u ~~~ . r -=- ~ n _ \-1. I 

eague. He is one of those lads end. Seema n has started both Corn- V '~~"'-\1'\.I\t;l · nl"' -- -- ~ - e ch -
who is really good both on offense hus ker gam es and is slated to start 

and defense, and many is the time again tomorrow. In the Minnesota 

that h e has stopped an offensive gam e he was game-captain, and 

rally of our opponents. played brilliant football both on of-

Even though boxing is not of- fense and defense . Seeman missed 

fe l'ed as a sport at Central, Mc- one footba ll season two years ago be-

Donald has earned a name for cause of an internal lllJury . He 

himself in the world of boxing. He played und er th e Purple colors for 

entered in Go,den Gloves competi- four years. 

tion last yeal' and ended up as the Also on the left side of the line we 

third man in the h eavyweight di- we h a ve "Hub" Monsky at tackle . 

vision. Thinl may not sound so Honors may be given to Monsky after 

high, but fOl' a man Who has en- his outstanding play against Indi-

tered in boxing competition for a na. Monsky broke throug h the 

the fil's t time, third is ve l')' good. Hoosie r line many times to smother 

Aside from being an excellent plays. 

lad to depend on unde l' stiff com- Afte r the Cornhusker-Minnesota 

pe tition, I~eonahl is one of the game it looks as if Bob Burruss '35 

best sports Central has seen in a will get th e s tarting ca ll a t the pivot 

long time; and h e still, as in form- position. His s mall but solid frame-

el' yeal's, hoJds down the title of work back ed up the Husker line and 

the easiest going fellow on the stopped thrust a fte r thrust by th e 

football squad. Gophers. Burruss is anothe r four-

year footba ll ma n at Ce ntral. 
• Oth er first squad members at Ne
In th e past years a t Central-South braska are Leona rd Muskin and Jack 

ga mes , fights have raged be twee n 

troublesome me m bers of t he stud en t 

section of both schools. Th ese fi ghts 

sometimes reached th e s ize of a riot, 

a nd they h ad to be quelled by the 

police. Such actions jus t show th e 

poor sportsmanship of some students . 

L e t 's be sure that nothing like this 

occurs this year or any other yea r . 

If something does happe n , however, 

General Ha rvey and his crew will be 

around to calm ever ybody. 

• 
Ove rheard at the showing of the 

Nebraska-Minnesota football pictm'es 

at the Paxton las t Tuesday : "Do we 

have to wait a half hour between 
halves?" 

Confidentially, the purple parrot 

sounds like just a lot of squawking', 

but you can't expect much more from 
the second page. 

-ED a nd AL 

Sports Editors 

Whosit? 
Age: 17 

H eigh t: 5 feet 

W eight : 175 

H a ir : Black 

Eyes: Brown 

9 in ches 

Activities : Footba ll, trac k 

Pet peeve: Gi rls that comb dandruff 
on you 

Ambition : H edy Lama rr 

Nickn ame: " Pudge" 

Last wee k 's \Vhos it was 

be rson . 
Bob Am-

Ne lso n . Freshman ca ndidates are a ll

s tate E rnie Week es a nd Johnny 

Goodsell, stalwa rt tac kle on Central's 
las t yea r champions. 

Girls' Tennis 
Winne rs in the girls' fall t ennis tour

name nt as far as the third round 

have been announced . ,;rhe girls have 

played in three g roup'S - beginners, 

intermediate , and advanced. Semi

finalists for each g roup are as fol

lows : beginners- Mary Ann Uphoff, 

Marilyn Hughes, Beverly Ve rnon, 

Eileen Gow, a nd Rita Larise ; in ter

mediate - J eanne Trabold , Betty 

Trapp, Charlotte Phillips, and Carita 

Markel ; advanced - R eda Magzamin 
and Lois Segal. 

Play-offs will proba bly be com

pleted today and nex t week , and an

nouncement of the final winners will 

be made in next wee k 's R egister. 

1I:I.1Wpt;kh 
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Number of Wins 
Centra l claims a decided ed ge over 

South in victories acquired durin g 

th e Packer-Eagle riva lry which dates 

back to 1 916 . Central won fourteen 

ga mes and South six; three of th e 

contests end ed in a deadlock . The 

Eagles boast a string of six consec

utive victories ove r their ancient ri

va ls. From 19 33-38 the Eagles were 
s upreme. 

Below is a brief r esume of the Cen

tral-South games of the past six years 

indicating how th e Eagles escaped 
defeat. 

MI SSOURI 

Sioux City Cent ral . ~. 
T ech . . .... .... ~ ... 1 

VALLEY 

L. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 

Sioux City East ...... 0 
CENTRAL ............. 0 
So u th ........................ 0 
Lincoln .... .... 0 
Abe Lincoln ... ......... 0 

Pts. 
57 
19 
37 
88 
34 
32 
19 

6 

Pts. 
57 
19 
32 

0 
18 

0 
0 
0 

LEAGUE 

T. Pts. 
o 26 
1 13 
1 6 
1 6 
1 7 
o 0 
o 0 

Op. 
18 

0 
6 

39 
38 
19 
31 
31 

Op. 
18 

7 
19 

0 
33 

6 
19 
25 

Op. 
o 
7 
6 
6 
7 
o 

32 

19 33-Pat Payne raced fifty yards 

a nd recived a touchdown pass as Cen

tra l won over th e Packers for the 

first time in seven years at 1 3-0 . 

1 93 4- Payne scored two touch

down s as Central won 12-0 . George 

Seeman starred on d efe nse. 
Rifle Team Starts Practice 

1935- Bill P a ngle was the shinin g 

li g h t in t he Purple backfi e ld as Cen

tral overwh elmed South 19-0 . Five 

thousand fans witnessed th e game. 

19 36-Johlluy Hurt plunged for 

two touchdowns as Central won 14-0 . 

Al Truscott 's brilliant blocking and 

superb defensive play featured the 
game. 

1937- A safety a nd a W eekes to 

W esterin g pass accounted for Cen.· 
tra l 's 8-0 victory . 

19 38-Ernie Wee kes sparkled as 

Ce ntra l came from behind to edge a l 

valia nt Packer tea m 18-14, Dusty 

Swanson blocked a pun t a nd fe ll on 

th e ba ll in the end zon e to give Cen
tral the deciding points. 

VAN SANT 

I 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educotional 

DAY OR EVENING - ALL YEAR 

All Standard Courses 

207 S. 19th - OMAHA - JA 5890 

Op the a fte rnoon of October 30 th e re 

will be a meeting in the rifle range 

for a ll R .O.T.C. stUdents who wish to 

try ou t for this year's rifle team. 

Out of those who tryout, eleven 

will be selected in individual com

petition to make up the team. The 

competition will be h eld after two 

weeks of practicing on the r a nge aft
e r school. 

A team match with the national 

guard team in Omaha has bee n ar

ranged for Novembe r 3 by team 

manager Robert Peterson. This year 

all matches will be fired on Fridays. 

Several members of last year's 

rifle team have spent afternoons aft

e r school this wee k cleaning the 

rifles so that firing may begfn as 

r ' -B~vi';~-c~iI~g~ " -·;· 
I BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY 
, All Commercial Subjects 
, Co-ed . All Year 
I Day and Evening , 
••• JA. 1 565 I 

• • - ~' _ II _ II-'I _ II _ n _ O _ ' _ () _ n _ Q _ I · 

r ' -'A " ti~-f;~-; ' ;; ' ;; " ;;;d;;;; " :-~-:"-·- " - · - · - " -'- " - " - " - " - ' -"1-
I BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN I 

I !. sro~n~v~o~ ! rw ~ u~ I 
I LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS I 
I All Makes Typewriter Co. Inc. I 
r Home of the ROYAL Typewriter r 

,:._.~~~.~~~!~.~~!h ~!:. __ ._._.... . _~hone ~~:..~~ . 1!._..!. 

soon as possible after the meeting. 

Throughou t the school year the team 

will practice after school ever y Mon
day, W ednesday, and F riday. 

Last spring the fathers of some of 

the boys on the t eam drove about 

twelve members to Booneville, Mis

souri, where they partiCipated in the 

biggest and most important match in 

the country restricted to high school 

and college teams. The meet was h eld 

on the range of Kemper Military 

academy. Several of the boys brought 

home additions to their collections of 

medals from this meet. If the team 

has enough money on hand in the 

spring, it hopes to make the trip 
again . 

About seventy-five are expected to 
attend the meeting. 
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Douglas Printing Company 
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